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Soleil @ K 
All American Breakfast               17 

2 eggs any style, hash browns, choice of bacon, ham steak, 
sausage or Canadian bacon and toast, bagel or muffin.  Includes 
Starbuck’s coffee and juice. 

 

Good Start Breakfast                   15 
oatmeal, cold cereal or housemade granola with fresh berries or 
bananas, skim milk and choice of toast, bagel or muffin.  Includes 
Starbuck’s coffee, hot tea or juice. 
 

Bakery Breakfast                                 10 
fresh bakery items with sweet cream butter & preserves.  Choice 
of (2) muffin, croissant or danish.  Includes Starbuck’s coffee, 
hot tea or juice. 

 

Fast Fare         10 
scrambled eggs, diced ham and hash browns 
 

Carb Conscious Frittata (375 cal)        15 
egg or egg white with country ham, apple smoked bacon, cheddar 
cheese & ruby red onions, herb oil drizzle & side of fruit. 
 

Eggs Benedict            16 
poached eggs, toasted english muffin, rotisserie ham, & 
hollandaise; served with hash browns & bacon. 
 

Breakfast Buffet      19 
ask you server for the many options that come with this. 
 
 

 

Breakfast Croissant     14 
scrambled eggs, ham, cheddar cheese; served with hash  
browns 

 

Omelets@K                     16 
~Served with hash browns & your choice of toast~ 
 

California:  egg whites, spinach, broccolini, avocado  
 

Western:  ham, cheddar cheese, peppers 
 

Vegetarian:  mushrooms, asparagus, tomatoes, artichokes 
 

Classic: rotisserie ham, aged cheddar cheese 
 

Farmers:  short ribs, wild mushroom, swiss cheese 
 

Breakfast Burrito                                                               14 
chorizo, potato, jalapeno jack cheese, avocado, pico de gallo, 
wrapped in a flour tortilla, side of sour cream & salsa and served 
with sliced tomato 
 

New York Steak and Two Eggs                                      20  
eggs any style and served with hash browns 
 

Corn Beef Hash                                                                      16 
2 poached eggs, sliced tomatoes and choice of bread 
 

Mixed Fruit Plate                                                                       11  
assorted fresh fruit, yogurt or cottage cheese 
 
 

 

From the Griddle  
~all served with warm maple syrup & whipped vanilla butter~ 
                     And your choice of bacon or sausage. 
Brown Sugar Waffle                 12 
Buttermilk Pancakes (plain, mixed berries, or bananas)             12 
Sweet Potato Pancakes, with orange marmalade butter           12 
Vanilla French Toast topped with fresh bananas              12 
Crunchy French Toast, corn flake crusted, strawberries         12 
and bananas (495 cal) 

Cranberry French Toast, maple syrup and cinnamon cream   12 
  

Sides 
Oatmeal, brown sugar,raisins,milk (440 cal)                                                                    7  
Apricot-almond granola with yogurt and berries (500 cal)                        7           
Cold cereal with milk       5 
Sausage links, sausage patties, apple smoked bacon, ham                     4 
Hash Browns                          4 
Toast, Bagel or Muffin                                                                              4 
       

Eye Openers 
Fresh orange or grapefruit juice                                                                                 5             
Apple, tomato, V8®, white cranberry, pineapple                                             4             
  

Starbucks® coffee       4 
Cappuccino, Double espresso, Latte     7 
Hot tea, iced tea                                                                                                                4
                                     


